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CORRESPONDF]NCI].

ON THE SCARCITY OF PAPII,IONID,€.
De.rn Srn,-

I have seen very few Papilionide of any species this season up to date,

excett ajax, rvhich has been abr"rndent as ever. But of tiluttts, usually

exceedingly plenty in spring, I have seen scarcely half a dozeq examples.

No /t'oilus and ferv philenor. So Coit'as p/zilodice and all Pierids hiLve been

remarkablefor their absence. But butterflies from hybernating:larv:e, or

hybernating itragos, in contrast t'ith those from hybcrnating chry-

salids, have been abundant -- Xfeliteas, Argynids, Vanessans and

Satyrids. On znd June, 1877, I rode for several miles along a creek

not iar fiom rvhere I live, and Pajilios s*'armed. Passing a flat rock b1'-

the side of the cleek, a space on it, rvhich l computed as not less

than four feet square, lvas studded witln PaPilios as thick as they could

stlnd. When they rose it rvas like a cloud. Nin'e-tenths of these rvere

turttus. Allowing one square inch to each butterfly, and this is ample,

there were rlpwards of z,3oo br-rtterflies in thatmass. And I passed lesser

groups with evely mile as I rode ; so that the total absence of the species

this vear is reLnarkable. It u'ould seem possible that the extreme mild-

ness of last rvinter alloived of 'the existence or activity of enemies (insect

probably) who sought out and destroyed the chrysalids, b:ut t'rhT; ajax

should have escaped is beyond my conjecture.
W. H. Eolvenos.

Coalbulgh, W. Va., r6thJune, r878.

f)rrn Srn,-
I'Ir. Bates is quite right in saying DoryPhora w1lrl ear So/anuttt r/u/ca'

umra and Datura slratinttitnn,' they have preferred these to fornatoes in

rny garden. A friend found them eating IIltoscltamus. The present season

seens exceedingly favorable to production of Netnatus and other grubs

destructive of the currants and gooseberries.
H. H. Cnorrs. Toronto, Ont'

Dt,tn Srn,-
A single specimen of the rare Sphinx, Lelisesia fauofascia[a, tvas

taken here on Lilac blossoms, May zSth.

Cnes. Ftsn, Old Torvn, Maine.
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